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Grading policy changes recommended
Recommendations for changss 
in the grading policy of this 
college will be placed In the 
hand* of the Academic Council 
today, according to Hilary 
Findley, student representative 
to the council.
The proposed changes range 
from a new definition of 
academic probation through 
elimination and addition of some 
letter grades, changes In credit* 
no credit provisions and the In* 
elusion of a "forgiveness clause” 
for failure of a course.
Strongly endorsed by Student 
Affairs Council at their last 
meeting, the recommendations 
are the result of these months of 
work by an Academic Council ad 
hoc committee, according to 
Findley,
‘Forgiveness’ for students may be on Its way
The committee was orginally 
expected to propose changes In 
this college’s academic probation 
policy to conform to the college 
trustees’ "Revised Policy on 
Grading," amended to Title 6 of 
the education code In November. 
* “The role of the ad hoc com­
mittee was expanded con­
siderably, however, to also in­
clude a comprehensive review of 
the entire grading structure at 
Cal Poly," Findley said.
The first change outlined In the 
committee’s draft deals with the 
academic probation. Presently, 
according to the college catalog, 
a student may be placed on 
probation when his grads point 
average falls below a 2.0 or when
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he loses from nine to twenty-two 
and a half grade points below a 
2.0, depending on his class level.
As required In Title 5, the new 
policy will Include failure to earn 
twice as many progress points as 
units attempted during a quarter 
as grounds for academic 
probation.
Letter grades of WF, P and E 
are candidates for the ax, while I 
and IP are suggested additions to 
the grading system by the 
committee.
The symbol P, for pass, Is now 
used In grading workshops.
"The committee proposes that
credit-no credit grading provis- 
ons are appropriate and per­
fo ra te  in lieu of P for 
workshops," said Douglas 
Pierce, chairman of the com­
mittee, In a memorandum,
The WF grade was found to be 
an unwarranted penalty, ac­
cording to Pierce.
Use ot the symbol E for In­
complete should replace the 
letter I, according to the report. 
This will cause less confusion on 
transcripts, i s  some other 
colleges use E In place of the WF 
used on this campus, according to 
Findley.
IP, or In progress, Is the 
suggested designation for senior 
projects, theses or similar
courses for which no evidence of 
progress Is required during the 
quarter.
Hilary Findlay
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Focusing on abortions
A topic long forbidden from 
general discussions—abortions— 
will be focused upon by Speaker's 
Forum.
With the hope of "clearing up 
the many misconceptions" on the 
topic, the ASI committee Is 
sponsoring "Projbct X Abor­
tion," a three-week seminar 
aeries. The first discussion In the 
series is scheduled at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In CU 220.
Two other panel discussions 
are planned at 8:20 p.m. on May 
23 and 30 In CU 220. Tuesday's 
discussion and the one on May 23 
are free to the students and the 
general public. A 26-cent 
donation will be accepted at the 
May 30 function.
Stan Dundon and Arthur 
Bethel, both from the college 
philosophy department, and 
Shirley Burns, an associate
First aid may be given 
to ailing ASI budget
Aid for the ailing ASI budget 
may be received from the city of 
San Luis Obispo In the way of 
82,000 to help fund Poly Royalr 
Wednesday night, Robin 
Baggett, Finance Committee 
chairman, and Student Affairs 
Council representatives Ken 
Bruce and Kathleen Beasley 
appeared before the San Luis 
Obispo Promotional Committee 
to request financial aid from the 
city for purposes of promotion of 
Poly Royal.
, "We feel Justified in making 
this request because, according
to U.I. News and World Report,
Cal Poly Is a major contributor to 
the community, including 836 
million annual spending," said 
Bruce.
Next year’s ASI budget hsd to 
be cut from a requested 8882,000 
down to 8663,00, according to 
Baggett. Poly Royal Is one of the 
programs affected by the 
financial pinch.
The Promotional Committee 
will Inform ASI of Its decision and 
recommend appropriate action to 
the dty council.
psychologist for Youth Services 
at the Community Health Center, 
will be featured at the Tuesday 
night discussion.
The three are expected to 
speak on "The Moral Question- 
Killing an Unborn Child."
The panel discussion on May 23 
will be led by Dr. Billy Mounts, 
director of college health ser­
vices, and Mary Williams, from 
the San Luis Obispo County 
Welfare Department In 
Atascadero. Mounts and Mrs, 
Williams plan to discuss the 
medical and legal aspects of 
abortions.
The city-wide coordinator of 
the Los Angeles Women's 
Abortion Committee, Laurel 
Kelley, will be featured at the 
concluding panel discussion on 
May 30. She is scheduled to speak 
on the national picture on 
abortion laws.
"We want to open up the for­
bidden topic and clear up any 
misconceptions people have," 
said Judy Sherard, sub­
committee chairman for 
Speaker's Forum. "We’U bring 
ig> different points of view so 
others can make ther own rational 
decisions and have a more 
humane understanding.”
An estimated 1,000 people 
repeatedly chanted for peace as 
they marched in a candlelight 
procession from the College 
Union to the Mission Plasa 
Thursday night. But only about 
76 people showed up for the 
teachin at Mitchell Park Friday, 
San Luis Obispo City Coun­
cilman T. Keith Gurnee led the 2- 
mile walk which began at 7:30 
p.m. and ended when the group 
met at <he Mission Plasa at • p.m.
The marchers, consisting of 
students and community mem- 
ers, walked down Foothill Blvd. 
to Broad St. and when they 
reached the downtown area, they 
proceeded down Monterey St. to 
Oaos St. and then back to the 
Mission.
As the group passed the late 
Thursday night shoppers in the 
downtown area, the procession 
stretched over three blocks.
When they arrived at the 
Mission Plata, Gurnee started 
the rally by saying it was the 
"most beautiful thing that has 
happened in this d ty ," and asked 
for a minute of silence.
David Richardson of the United 
Methodist Church ended the 
silence with s prayer In which the 
people answered "heal the war."
Gurnee asked that Friday be a 
“no business as usual day," and 
asked the people to give one day 
for peace and gather in Mitchell 
Park for a town meeting.
He told the group about ac­
tivities thet have been heppening 
in other cities in protest to the
war and asked that this dty stay 
with non-violent protests.
"People uitnk that power and 
violence go together. This march 
Isn’t violence, but It sure Is 
power,” said Gurnee.
, The rally took on a religious 
atmosphere when three church 
leaders lead prayers. Ralph 
gmoldt from the Zion Lutheran 
Church, Ed Girot of the First 
Presbyterian Church and Father 
Joseph Zenk from the campus 
Newman Center took turns in 
leading prayers.
When the religious leaders had 
finished, the group began singing 
"Oivs peace a chance."
With the cooperation of the San 
tails Obispo City Police Depart-
(Continued on Page 4)
Naval blockade 
called effective
(UP1)—The Pentagon said the 
naval blockade of North Viet­
nam's seven ports has been 100 
per cent effective during its first 
24 hours.
There have been neither in- 
dden ts nor ettem pts by 
minesweepes to dear the ex­
plosives from the arbor en­
trances.
Pentagon officials said U.l. 
planes would simply drop new 
mines to replace any swept away 
rather than have U.f. ships at­
tack Soviet or Chinese 
minesweepers.
Excess salary savings 
give EOP $17,000 boost
Students on the Educational 
Opportunity Program (EOP) 
who attend this college have been 
awarded an additional 117,000 
was this college's EOP sare of 
excess salary savings ac­
cumulated over the past year, 
throughout the state college 
•ystem, said James Landreth, 
director of business affairs.
The money will be applied to 
loans and grants for students on 
the EOP program for the 1871-72 
academic year and will reduce 
the amount of National Defense 
Education Ad loans by some 
614,000, Mary Eyler, financial 
aids counselor, said.
This Is not new money and in no 
way afeds the funding for the 
program during the 1672-72 
academic year, according to 
Landreth.
Excess salary savings are
accumulated when a budgeted 
salaried position Is vacant for 
any length of time. The 1871 
m easure passed legislation, 
giving the EOP priority over the 
funds which accounts for the 
award, landreth said.
This new award, coupled with 
the 81,000 original grant, brings 
the total money contributed to 
this college’s EOP to 628,000.
1pm  • umn.Stai it. w i  , . . . s
Students egged on In 
effective, unified action
Edltsrt
. Tuaaday I witnessed th« vary 
marcUaaa agginc of tha ROTC 
doorway. I  understand tha 
sentiments behind It, however. I, 
too, am aickanad by Nixon’s 
Vlatnam Policy; Ood know* hs'a 
risking World War III. Whan I 
mentioned tha uncoolneaa of tha 
act to tha boy responsible, "You 
gonna be apathetic all your Ufa?" 
was growled back. A vary pat, 
baaeless comeback. Since whan 
Is patty destruction tha opposite 
of apathy? Thera are batter 
ways, believe me!
Several weeks ago, students 
ware urged In a latter to boycott 
city business as a means of 
forcing the end of the TO ban. It 
would’ve been effective, except 
nobody cooperated. It has been 
known for, a long time the exact 
same sort of boycott on a large 
scale would force an end to this 
bloody, tnflstlonary war. But, 
again, people aren't cooperating. 
Even In buying that dosen eggs, 
my friend, you blew the boycott. 
There Is something.small all of us 
can do.
On your phone bill Is a 10 
percent US tax. Don't pay ltl 1 It 
goes directly to the war. Send the 
phone company their due and 
attach a note why your beliefs 
keep you from paying the tax. It 
doesn’t hurt the phone company. 
This single effort could be ef­
fective If people would cooperate.
Also, sijpi the war Initiative. If 
all you people who made the 
effort to sign the marijuana 
Initiative would make the effort 
to sign this one, we'd have an 
effective tool. You don't have to 
be destructive to be non- 
apathetic. .
Kathi Struck
Legal aid
The Student's Legal Aid- 
Committee Is now In the process 
of forming. Students who are 
Interested In the law and Its 
relation to students may leave 
their name and phone number 
with Brad Isaacson In the ASI 
office.
War editorial refuted; 
Nixon actions ‘Justified’
‘Get Involved)’
rEditor)
It would be Inane to review the 
significance of Nixon's recent 
Insanity. The line has been drawn 
and the sides have been taken. 
For thoee of you with foreelght 
enough to realise the grave 
Implications of these recent 
political maneuvers, there Is an 
avenue of action open. A crisis 
center has been eetablished at 1M 
Higuera, upatalrs In the Arc. 
Your ideas and whatever elae you 
can contribute can be channeled 
Into their reepeotive areaa here.
I don't think a few hours Is too 
much to ask of anyone In the face 
of the continued eecelation of 
World War III. If you can't think 
of what you can do to reeist the 
war, come Into the Arc and we'U 
give you some Ideas and ways 
you can help. It la time for 
massive community Interaction 
and organisation. GET IN­
VOLVED!
Mark Nielson
Editor)
In his Vietnam editorial of May 
10th, Paul Simon haa taken the 
position that has been prevalent 
on campus the last few days. 
That Is making false aasertattons 
and half-truths In time of concern 
In the hopes that people will 
believe them. Several of these 
positions need to be corrected. 
Mr. Simon says "the United 
Statee Is thereat agreaaor In this 
war". What does he call 110,000 
North Vletnameee troops backed 
by SovleUnade tanks, artillery, 
and missiles Invading South 
Vietnam? That’s what I call 
aggression.
Mr. Simon also seems to feel 
that only by giving Into the 
Communists can we ever get the 
POWs while a war Is still being 
fought? Hie United Statee cer­
tainly would not."
1 would remind Mr. Simon of 
the various times the U.S. and the 
South Vietnamese governments 
have attempted to exchange 
POWs and North Vietnam has 
refused. Also, Mr. Simon, do you 
remember last year when the 
South Vietnamese decided to
tured North Vietnamese POWs as 
a showing of good will and only • 
handful of them wanted to retirn 
to the North?
Only by a show of strength cm 
we hope to force the namm^nig^ , 
to mean Inful bargaining and this 
Is what we need to assure the 
return of the POWs. Korea has 
been over for 20 years and we still 
don't have all our POWs so- 
counted for.
Mr. Simon seems aghast at the 
bombing but totally unconcerned 
about the thousands killed and 
the hundred thousands rendered 
homeless by the North Vlet­
nameee since they launched their 
Invasion. I urge everyone to step 
back and look at Pres. Nixon's 
actions and see why they are 
neceesary and justified.
Sana Curtis
Hassled?
. Heeilrd? Need help? 
Call MS-2M0 or drop In to 
CU 214 from • p.m. to 
midnig ht ,  Monday 
through Thursday.
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rMOVIE CtVICW-
‘Oh mama, is H ever music!1
by RICHARD 6CVf J
Grading 7 > i». ti
Destined to bocomo lS72’a 
•‘Woodstock," "Tho Concort (or 
Bangladesh" group* some of tho 
grootoo otors In pop music (or two 
hours of excellent jamming.
After bolng aaddlod with ■ long 
Itet of looora on tho acroon, (with 
a few exceptional, The Madonna 
Plate Theater onapa Its Infamous 
airing with "Bangladesh,”
It's a concert with a meaning 
end oh mama, Is It ever mjisic 
time I
No one can accuse concert 
coordinator Oeorge Harrison of 
scrimping on tho talent.
The percussion section has 
Rlngo Starr backed by Jim 
Keltner. Billy Preston and Leon 
Russell more than handle the 
keyboards. Russell came out of 
the oil fields of Oklahoma with 
■houlder length hair and a knack 
(or creating havoc on the piano.
Though Leon's version of the 
Stones' "Jumpin' Jack Flash" la 
far from his best, It’s a llvily 
little boogie that gets along quite 
nicely, Many don't personally 
care for Russell, but you don’t 
have to like a cow to dig 
milkshakes.
Nowhere else, however, does 
genius abound than In the strings 
department. Guitars with a 
capital G.
Getting it on at baas Is Klaus 
Voorman. "Klaus who?," you 
might ask. Well Voorman Is such 
a recognised player of the baas 
that he has a squad of full-time 
agents Just to keep his offers 
from other bands straight.
In the middle of the stage la a 
bearded Oeorge Harrison.
Harrison Is the central figure 
throughout the movie and the 
majority of songs performed ore 
Ms works. Whether electric or 
acoustic, Harrison adds his In­
ventive, Impeccable style In the 
exact proportion to accentuate 
the troupe. r 
To the right of the screen Is the 
one and only Eric Clapton. 
Proclaimed a god by his 
followers, Clapton more or leas la 
in a totally supporting role In the 
movie, a far cry from his hyp­
notizing gigs with Cream, Blind 
Faith and later Derek and the 
Dominoes.
Even from his back soot role, 
he compliments the others In 
typical Clapton fashion If on 
electrifying riff Is needed he's 
there with flying fingers or he can 
tame that unleashed fury using 
Ms guitar as a soft extension of 
Ms soul.
Right when the thrill Is leveling 
off In the film Harrison calmly 
Introduces a young man named 
Bob Dylan.
Dylan. This man was slapping 
the establishment In the face 
before rock music. His utterly 
beautiful poetry was flowing 
when the Beatles were still 
playing for pretzels In a dank 
Liverpool pub. Dylan. The 
master.
He Is on lonfonough for only s 
handful of numbers, Including
"Biowin’ In the Wind," "Just 
like a Woman," "It takas a Lot 
to Laugh, It Takes a Train to 
Cry" and "A Hard Rain’s Gonna 
Fall."
All too soon Dylan Is gone and 
Harrison slides Into on acoustic 
"Hero Comes tho Sun." Two 
more numbers and the movie is 
over: Hie concert to help relieve 
the conditions In Bangladesh 
completed.
The event was filmed In 16mm 
and blown to 70 mm and at times 
there Is a visible grainy quality. 
The photography can't bo faulted 
and the sound reinforcement
system by Stereo West Is right on.
-
People needed
for new A3I
Robin Baggett and Denny 
Johnson, ASI president and vice- 
president elect, announced 
Friday that they are seeking 
candidates for appointed student 
government poeittons.
"There are many positions on 
tho various committees, councils, 
and boards which need to be filled 
for next year," Baggett Mid.
Baggett Mid he or Johnson will 
be In the ASI offlcM from 2 to 4 
p.m. every day this week to talk 
with potential candidates about 
the appointed positions.
(Coatlsaed frees Page 1)
The report oontains a definition 
of a final grade, with the 
proposed limitation of changing a 
grade only on the basis of error 
when the grade was Initially 
recorded.
Proposed extension of the 
credit-no credit program would 
allow students to take up to five 
units per quarter with a > 
maximum of 46 unite total for a 
grads of C or NC. Under the 
present system, credit-no credit 
ooursee are limited to one courao 
per quarter and 16 coutom total.
The deadline for declaring for 
credlt-no credit grading Is 
changed from the tenth day of 
Instruction to the end of the 
seventh week Instruction In the 
committee’s draft.
The final propoMd change calls 
for the "forglveneM” of the first 
20 units of F. The grade received 
from repMtlng the coutm, rather 
than an average of that grade and 
theJF^dU ^ejisedM to jc^^
tho grade point average.
A vote of approval from 
Academic Council will send the 
proposal to Proa. Robert Ken­
nedy end, finally, to tho chan­
cellor's office, aooordlng to 
Findley. The revisions would 
take effect with the printing of 
the 1072-74 collage catalog.
"I urge all students to take a 
tew minutes and notify their 
deans that they support this 
proposal," Mid Findlay.
"In my opinion, minor changes 
from current grading policy that 
are Included In the re- 
ommendation from the ad hoc 
committee such u  IP, I for E 
and, probably, tho WF 
elimination will find a broad baM 
of support In the Academic 
Council," he sold.
"However, I'm not nmrly so 
optimistic concerning the ap­
proval of the F forglveneM clauM 
and the extension of credit-no 
credit."
Hillbilly Pizza
This week's mini lunoh In the Inaok Bar 
moal oonslts of an Ingllsh Muffin 
split In half Just loaded with p lu s  sauoe, cheese 
boof end sausage with just s touoh of onion 
to top If It off.
Plus your oholoe of any smell drink 
In our Insok Bar.
All of this for only 50C,
<D
sefkiHtfnnfe
SUNDAY MUNCH
f : ) 0  e.m. I d 2:00 p.m. 
featuring fresh fruits In 
lessen, fresh j v I c e i  
("iquoien" net (resent, 
Scrambled Eggs to Eggi 
Serdv end French Toeif.
LUNCH dvery day
fer everybody; weight 
watchers end budget 
watchers, we have Bur-
?en end Omelettes end teeki end , , .
DINNER dvery night
Steaks end Seafood
The very best!!
s e e
ATTITUDE * 
ADJUSTMENT
HOUR . . .
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 pm 
Doubles end delicious 
hot Hors d'oeuvres .-. . 
th* perfect way to "un. 
wind" after a tough 
day!
ENTERTAINMENT
Nightly from f:00 p.m. 
Presenting John ferrii 
end his guitar.
N1CC PEOPLE!!
« e 6 o H f k m ' t t
m l - j o e i  j t i n / i i  
*sih Ini'* olti«|*»»
r> 1
Ml* 4 Monday, May IS . '•>»
Self-help for prisoners 
Is goal of new program
Peace walk.
A prisoner'i Uft after release 
from prison doea not have to be a 
difficult one. The self-help Inmate 
non-profit organisation at the 
California Mona Colony (CMC)- 
East strives to make an inmates 
new life liboable.
It la known as Winners, In­
corporated.
“Winners offers every man 
here six services which we 
believe will help lower recidivism 
relapse into a previous way of 
life." said James Beasworrlck, 
public relations man for the 
Winners.
The six services are: Tran­
sportation, employment and 
resume service, education— 
either school or vocational, pre- 
board and pre-release counseling 
whereby a man is made aware of 
possible situations that may arise 
when released, housing—a place 
to stay on a 73-hour pass or the 
first 90 days when released, and 
parole counseling—someone to 
talk to when released.
Anyone interested in attending 
one of the Winners meetings la
urged to write at least one week 
in advance.
Meetings are held on the first, 
second, and third Fridays of the 
month at 7 p.m. and on the last 
Saturday of the month at 7 p.m.
Up to four guesta may be tiriten 
according to Beasworrlck, but 
their names and addresses are 
needed prior to the date of the 
meeting.
Navy reserve 
visits campus
Two members of the San Luis 
Obispo Naval Reserve Facility, 
Chief Edward Alves and 
-Signalman Robert Stoker, will be 
on campus Thursday, between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m.
Both men and women students 
are invited to drop into the 
Cafeteria Snack Bar for an in­
formal discussion relating to 
travel, medical benefits, schools 
and pay while attending college. 
They will also answer any other 
questions—personal or topical- 
relating to the Naval Reserve.
(Continued from Page 1) 
ment, the marchers reassembled 
and began the walk back to the 
campus plasa for a discussion to 
determine what actions would 
follow,
It was brought up that the 
ROTC drill which is scheduled for 
tomorrow has been changed to 
the football field Instead of their 
regular marching place. Several 
of the group members favored 
protesting the ROTC, and felt the 
change of the practice area in­
dicated the ROTC was trying to 
avoid such activities.
According to Col. William 
Haatle, professor of military 
sciences, the ROTC reserved 
Mustang Stadium about one 
month ago for practice tor their 
annual Review and Reward 
Ceremony.
"We had no intention of using 
the stadium as a diversion tactic. 
We're not trying to avoid or have 
conflict," he said.
Friday, the supporters thinned 
out as about 7ft people showed up 
at Mitchell Park for the teach-in. 
Activities began at 10 a.m. with 
Tom Friend who thoroughly 
explained the air-war initiative 
that la being circulated.
YOU GET THE BEST QUALITY
RESUMES
AT TtfE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
at P O O R  R I C H A R D ' S  P R E S S
Here’s the Pitch — You bring us your neatly typed Resume — the better 
the typing, the better the reproduction — and we’ll print It lor $2.50 per 
50 copies. Your picture can be added (or $3.50. Thereiore: 50 copies ol a 
one-page data sheet, with your picture totals $6.00; 2-page with picture, 
50 copies $8.50, etc. Exotic papers are available at extra cost — but who 
needs it? And we are last — 24 hours op lessl This is no rlnky-dlnk Xerox, 
but actual oiiset printing and it is done by that famous printing student 
JOHN LONG.
IN THI SHADOW  OP TH! $ P O V IRPA SS
1415 Monterey St. 
543-6843
*
A ll t»w r Printing N aadi
' L
BLAKE
a few
BankAmericard* 
Travelers Cheques 
Free Budget Planning Kit
AT BANK Ol AMERICA S COLLEGE SQUARE BRANCH 
57? fOOTHIU OOUi EVARD
IIAM /ll AMf Mm A N U  a . MIMHf ItrMf
Ramon True, one of the 
organisers of the teach-in, ex­
plained that some of the petitions 
being circulated contain 
mistakes and are invalid. Me 
urged that anyone who has an 
incorect petition return It or 
destroy it and then start again 
obtaining signatures.
At 11 a.m. Pete Knutson led a 
discussion about the history of 
the Vietnam War and the 
American Involvement in the war 
and at noon the veterans, air-war 
initiative, canvassing community 
and high school caucuses ex­
plained what they have been 
doing.
[M ustan g Classified"
! 546-2164
$50
R O H  FLOAT 
Design Contest 
Applications In 
Library liC.U.
THE CAMPUS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
Serving ALL Students A Faculty . . .  on 
behalf of the Presbyterian, Congregational,
Eplaoopallan and Christian Churches.
1466 Foothill Blvd., The white house across Campus Wsy 
from the Student Health C en ter.......................... 6444710
Your Campus P a sto r. .. Rev. Bruce E. Tjaden
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
Announcements
WANTED
Uiird lurfbourd* to isalI on conuynmeni 
of .  - WATIR PRO
.>65 C Pacific 110 5 44 4667
Cocktail Waitrgii No experience 
preferred 7 1 to 26 Coll 231-6610 
uftgr 5 30 pm
2 female roomutti needed ,
for opt. for lummei quarter 
I blori to Poly pool. $60 a mo 
per person 544 6517
hoe Kittenii ,
< all '»44 1405
WANTID TO RUT i
writer fatl Chuck 544-05// r 
after 4 30 Mull work
Ar\fn*al -audition being held for 
organut K eolotiV Write tint 
Church of Chi lit Snenllsf,
Ros /R6. 510
THI OOID CRUClBU
wedding ring*
//R MIGUCKA NtTWORK MALI
Summer Jop* t allege Student* 
eniywifh long ettuphihed firm 
Rawing* over $700 ptr month 
L ail >43 4/69 / IOpm
Housing
tuWnhgula Dalua Pali ? ft p 
1 luldua, u  >, mil 15/3
Wuiiun Munai- uUiuitni la Paly 
i i ' j ’i  luuthill 133/ Mania Villa 
(toliw.ittw,, lu ii all, Haw 
1 4 ?  bdnn uaU Avuilubla for 
•vmmai m m ,on »nd 19/3 19/3 lit,., ,1 
lam, Phona 34*6113.
Wantad roommula to ihura n lain 
iwo bad.oom in i tiyum  /b ill - 
tfOln baud,, viaw, (naptaia 
MS Mar month mil utlldiai,
993 1?05
Hi* Judga I Houia it now taking 
OMMli ai.oni to, 19/3-73 tai donca 
loom and board to I mol# iludi'itt. 
Phon« 34J 1909 or 340 91 f i r
9I3C8VE K)» lA l l  tnif.iaw A|jI| 
lurnithad & ium al.il 4 patlom 
1 badroom ?bulli Townhoutai &
Hall 33*0 mo lu ll $ 4 3 /3 1 $ ,
Sommai PiMa $ 1*0 mo
?■ t*mal.9 roomnmlai natdad »t apt tor lummar q.„,,iai 
t blotk lo Poly pool. 360 a mo 
l* t  potion 344 631?
IU M M II HOUIINO
t MAft API 
CAU O il M4-I19I
$uinn>oi Roomi Ig, rant $?$ uor 
month, 3/3 tor lommat 
lu ll 54 j<038 3, $44 9311
famoi. loommnia noodad lummar Oil.
r *  i i l l  f j° i l  ISi' mo Own room Cult $4} 3*33
Wunlod Ian,alt roommoto to lhara 
binnd now booth haul* during lha 
lummar Own room with $,j 0 00 
; ....... ........................ > .............. . r,
3 Mnta roommula. tiaodod 
Ail lummar $100. full $33 mo 
Modarn up, naui Poly ',44 1* 9/
lownbouia m i  i,,i lummoi rim  
3 mun no,a lo (ampul- iwimmmg 
,rool I haii|, ta ll $43 O/.l |  ;
Imuoihjnt Nolua
Ploalo taud win t l l t >l l t l * t l | |
Win inyiiaban und all oapanio 
paid tup tu Imiugurulion and' 
tnuugur ,1 lu ll in Junuary--*
Sand dallai lor laglilration lo, 
Wtiihmginn Woaknndi forp PO 
lo .  3/6 Suuthporl, N ( urolino
For Sale
Stereo Com(>onent6 
< o»t plus 10 per cenf iall644 1715 
M VIf Shore Cartridge* $19 99
•1 track cartridge Horne 
Ke< order und plus ‘ rnig Duel 
Meiid iur unit A VO tupes, ull 
in esc roriil He*l offer 544 1117
• ♦ • 51$RIO  C OMPONINTS • • •
• Check gui Prices
rein 544 1715
Quurtei horse filly, green brokgn 
nnd bred id on Arab. Coll A)*309l 
after 7pm nnd usk for Karen,
far 5nlo Mono Huy Oiean View 3
bedrm 3 huth wull to wall rpi, firs 
r>lu<e bu.lt m* 7/7 7513
69 r AMAVO 307 V S engine, lew
milage NeW fire*, tinted 
glass rndto, heater, RecMnt 
uMd.t.un $1760 ra il 466 IR7S
D • or I 4 nylon-lined full length 
welSoft weed 8a * $40 w**ght bell
foe PrempM $6 OO 546 3176
A" p. « Mnrti 17 ('i**«>l(e sterro SOW 
pluyet recorder w Speaker* walnut 
finish %\ 15* u rb an  546 3176
HIM | I «h tin  Typewriter for Sale 
l hi* i* u Bush e*i Machine $99 
f all tarry at 544 5769
le u -* lu ra ie rm  10 . 
Kent 5 »fn »cj hnn|0 
both in *-» > $ond
l
.46
Complete J5MM ouiiit /0 730Joom j 
•thoe lenieSi mi - . e I Irncol 
. illuminutor, double tied, elector 
gurtor 4X5 camera ihhui tank w J 
valve, 14 piirfdlebt/urd. 17 lull* 
1*ouf 544 4176
Wheels
19*8 3b,Mull 10 w 40 COO milfl 
« i , „< iPl m |7$0 avaningl 
ull . I I  I >63 uliar *  00 pm
19/1 O -a GT with A .13300 milM
hu 'u  i ,3  >3 C„ (  Dr C'I'.ik 
34-1.38 ).J 3m 3 3 ’
*/ 1P4A 183 aacallpnl body, win  
wtural, uaw uph good angm#,,9V9i
d.iya iharp , $ 1 0 0 0  341 3339
, or Snla 1966 VW lu r. aaiollanl
, id,on naw Ittai, $1 '000
'.nil 344 1339, avantngi
I . . , i l *  > id  N ,»  lo, , n l  ilatm
I aland*,| I, ,k i lrg.il $<r0 O' o*1*'
A i, 14 >374
1969 18* M l, I „„l wdh hlk 
u wua wi„ ,. , mil bur AM 144 
Mu»t *ee up| (£< ilu '»43* 1669
1965 VW, New engine wide rim*.
$750 54;I 7j '*9 .offer 6pm ^
1969 VW lug  dean perfect iondi 
fipn Radio two radial fire* hoe
Travel
ln,u. kKuih Idia cardi 
hIT nlo01 r  V ," " 1*;"  * a  1 did. ,h.u 
i l L J  I w l  T *  I'OIIOH lu ll Juaj M  i WA LUiuput o p  94 i-uogo
VIH ANNUAI J it  lllG H tS
l» l)M  $379 801.1.D I8 IP  
JAIAN (8l)M $349 POUND I8IP 
r i ' i  9anil  ° H I  < HAI8MAN At |7I3I 
0 9  3401 4/411 OVI 81 AND A V I
» i ui vi8 I Iir! . ANW41) '
•uy and tall ih.w Mutlang Claolflad,
m ilage $1 WH).m>h phone 'i4.l 7906
'96 i i'i6 i Poiftihe ea$ellenf lond 
New n huilf engti.e 6 new pninb 
4 U tunk ttero AM fM utdiaMuh 
• ire* $iT,’0i) nr be#t offer 54.1 I6.U
lIRJAT  I AMU Y l AW 1966 Hunk
i 4 door Wildint, iMinuuuUifr*, $900
K Mr i eihfn ri 16 ''&A7 r'
Lost A Found
I p l f  Hht.k nnii if tub, very
firi'iiifly uuyind l.i$»vr‘r t ity Arefl 
an Wt d U I I .itl 49V 5666
